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12 Day Coach Tour – Superior First Class Hotels

IRISH ODYSSEY
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Day 1: Dublin & Kilmainham Gaol
Start at your Dublin hotel at 2:00 pm to tour
the city centre to see prominent places and visit
Kilmainham Gaol. Meet your fellow guests
over a welcome drink. (See page 2 for
transfer information.)
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Day 2: Russborough & Irish Night Visit
the stately mansion of Russborough House to
view elegant treasure-filled rooms. Return to
Dublin for an open-top bus tour with
a visit to Guinness or General Post Office.
Enjoy dinner with traditional Irish music at
Taylor’s Three Rock Pub. (B, D)

HIGHLIGHTS
• Traditional Irish Evening in Dublin
• Titanic Belfast • Glorious Dingle Peninsula
• Kylemore Abbey • Giant’s Causeway
• Award-Winning Cabra Castle Hotel Stay

TO UR INCLUDES
• Group Airport Transfers first and last day
(conditions apply)
• Sightseeing by luxury coach
• Professional driver/guide
• 11 nights in hotels listed
• Full breakfast daily (B) except on day 1
• 8 dinners (D) including
- Taylor’s Three Rock Pub dinner
and traditional show
- Wm Cairnes Gastropub farewell dinner
- 6 table d’hote dinners
• 2 lunches (L)
• Welcome get-together drink
• Tours of Dublin and Belfast
• Farmhouse visit for tea and scones
• Walking tours of Cork, Galway, Derry and
Drogheda with local guides
• Sheepdog trials on Ring of Kerry
• Horse-drawn jaunting car ride in Killarney
• Tea and scones in Listowel
• Ferry ride across the River Shannon
• “The Quiet Man” walking tour of Cong
• Sheans Heritage Farm turf-cutting, tea
and scones
• Step dancing display in Cabra Castle Hotel
• Dublin open-top bus tour with a visit to
Guinness Storehouse or General Post Office
• Visits and admissions to Kilmainham Gaol,
Russborough House, House of Waterford
Crystal, Waterford’s Medieval Museum,
Blarney Castle, Blasket Centre, Cliffs of
Moher, Kylemore Abbey, Connemara
Celtic Crystal Factory, Museum of Country
Life, W. B. Yeats’ Grave, Belleek Pottery
Factory, Giant’s Causeway, Titanic Belfast,
Boyne Valley Visitor Centre
& Newgrange or Knowth Tomb
• Headsets for walking tours
• Deluxe carry-on backpack, ticket wallet,
luggage tags & strap
• All local taxes, hotel service charges &
porterage for one suitcase per person
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Day 7: Connemara
Take a guided walk around Cong where “The
Quiet Man” movie was made and drive through
the attractive region of Connemara. Visit Kylemore
Abbey for a walk through the elegant mansion
and a lunch before returning to Galway. (B, L)
Day 8: Country Life & Belleek China
Visit the Museum of Country Life which displays
traditional home and farming tools. View W. B.

Superior First Class:

Herbert Park Hotel, Dublin (2 nights)
The River Lee Hotel, Cork (1 night)
Killarney Plaza Hotel, Killarney (2 nights)
Radisson Blu Hotel, Galway (2 nights)
City Hotel, Derry (2 nights)
Cabra Castle Hotel, Cavan (1 night)
The D Hotel, Drogheda (1 night)
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Yeats’ grave and visit Belleek Pottery Factory
to see fine china-making. Continue through
Donegal to Derry. (B, D)
Day 9: Derry & Giant’s Causeway
Take a walking tour around Derry’s ancient centre
to see the 16th century walls. Explore the huge
basalt columns of the Giant’s Causeway and
watch turf cutting at Sheans Heritage Farm. (B, D)
Day 10: Belfast & Cabra Castle Stay Take a
panoramic tour around Belfast and visit Titanic
Belfast to learn about the ill-fated liner. Head to
Kingscourt to your castle hotel, built in 1760, for
dinner and a step-dancing display. (B, D)
Day 11: Boyne Valley &
Historic Drogheda
Learn about the 5,000-year-old tombs of Knowth
and Newgrange and visit one of them. Take a
short walk around central Drogheda and enjoy
a farewell dinner in the hotel’s cosy pub. (B, D)
Day 12: Tour Ends in Dublin
Your holiday ends after breakfast in the
hotel. (B)
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Day 4: Blarney Castle & Killarney
Explore central Cork on a walking tour with a local
guide. Visit Blarney Castle to kiss the famous “Stone
of Eloquence” and shop at the Blarney Woollen
Mills. Drive through the mountainous country into
County Kerry and watch dogs herd sheep before
heading to your hotel in Killarney. (B, D)

Day 6: Cliffs of Moher & Galway
Stop for tea and scones in Listowel and cross the
River Shannon Estuary by ferry. Continue north to
admire the Cliffs of Moher that rise 200m above
the Atlantic Ocean. Drive to Galway for a guided
stroll around the city centre. (B, D)
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Day 3: Farmhouse Visit &
House of Waterford Crystal Travel
through Kildare to a traditional
farmhouse to meet the owners and enjoy
tea and scones. Tour the House of Waterford
Crystal to see glass blowing and cutting and
visit the Medieval Museum to view priceless
church vestments. Drive to Cork. (B, D)

Day 5: Jaunting Car & Dingle Peninsula
Take a horse-drawn jaunting car ride to Ross
Castle. Drive along the Dingle Peninsula for great
vistas of mountains, cliffs and beaches. Visit the
Blasket Centre to learn about the nearby islands
and enjoy lunch at a pub in Dingle. (B, L)

KINGSCOURT 1

Weekly departures

For pricing and further details:
• Call us at +65 6534 1033
• E-mail: sales@kentholidays.com
• Visit www.kentholidays.com

NO OPTIONAL
EXTRAS!
See page 3 for details

Email: sales@kentholidays.com,

Tour Code: ODA16

www.kentholidays.com

ALL Tours’ programs are protected by the company’s €400+ ADVANTAGE, a NO-FEE BENEFIT guaranteeing that travellers are
never charged for special features considered optional extras with other tour companies.
This means you are free to enjoy your holiday without daily sales pitches or unexpected additional outlay, which could cost couples
over w400 per week.
Tours’ coach tours include daily sightseeing programs with prepaid admission fees, full breakfasts, table d’hotel dinners,
medieval banquets and cabarets – everything to make your holiday perfect! We include these features so that you are
free to enjoy your holiday without daily sales pitches or unexpected additional costs. Our tour directors do not sell optional
features while you are on tour so that they can focus 100% on your enjoyment and interests. We urge you to compare our
included tour features to those of other tour companies and check their optional tour costs to understand why we have
earned our excellent reputation for quality and value.
(CIE:29/10/15)
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